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PREFACE

In a report "Aquaculture: A Devel opment Plan for Canada", the Science
Council of Canada stated "Canada must quickly adopt, adapt, and develop the
necessary techniques for a viable aquaculture industry before the window on
market opportuniti es closes". The Counci 1 fu rther emphasi zed that "at both
the levels of governmental policy and 'i ndus t r i al appl-ication, a great deal can
be learned from other countr-ies". This statement is based on the final report
of the Industry Task Force on Aquaculture created on the recommendation of the
Council at the first National Aquaculture Conference held in St. Andrews,
N.B., in 19H3, under the co-sponsorship of the Department of Fi sne r i es and
Oceans and the Council.

I undertook a survey of aquaculturei n Japan as a part of my
Professi ona1 Development Leave projects between November 7, 19H4 and Ap ri 1 30,
1985. The objective was to gather first-hand information on research and
development of fisheries with an emphasis on aquaculture in Japan. This
report presents a summary of my inspection visit to major aquaculture sites
and research establishments as well as a synthesis of information gathered on
the present state and new trends in fisheries in general. Topical research
activit-ies of potential relevance to Canada have also been reviewed, however,
no attempt has been made to give a detailed description of practical
application of the aquaculture currently in use in Japan.

The survey was made possible by the financial assistance through a
Department of External Affairs· Catalytic Seed Fund for international science
and technology cooperati on. Supporti ng arrangements were provided by Mr.
Peter L. Eggleton, Counsellor, Science and Technology, Canadian Embassy,
Tokyo. I am grateful to Mr. Eggleton and his staff, Dr. S. Tanaka and Miss
H. Suzuki for their technical assistance. Many colleagues and friends have
given help of various kinds: T.G. Carey, Fisheries Research Directorate,
Department of Fisheries and Oceans; S. Fujita, Kagoshima Prefecture Sea
Farming Centre; Y. Igahara, Director, Research Department, Fisheries Agency,
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisher-ies; T. Kobayashi, Hokkaido Salmon
Hatchery; S. Shi rahata, Nat i onal Research I nstitute of Aquacul ture; R. Takano,
Oita Prefecture Fisheries Experimental Station; F. Yamazaki, Faculty of
Fisheries, Hokkaido University; and F. Yoshida, Miyagi Prefecture Inland Water
Fisheries Experimental Station.
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ABSTRACT

Hara , T.J. 1988. Aquaculture in Japan: poten-
tial relevance to Canadians. Can. Tech.
Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 1574: iv + 36 p,

This is a summary report on fisheries,
particularly aquaculture research and develop
ment in Japan, based on on-site visits and a
literature review between November, 1984 and
April, 1985. Current trends and problems in
Japanese fi sheri es' organi zati on. management,
and operations are evaluated. However. no
attempt is made to give technical details on
fisheries practices.

In Japanese fisheries the emphasis now is
gi ven to development of free ranging fish farm
ing and marine ranching supported by basic and
app l.ied resea rch rather than i ntens i ve aquacu1
ture. Topical research activities including
biotechnological development of potential rele
vance to Canada are described. Areas in need of
research and development are recommended to
ensure long-term stabil ity in resource manage
ment, exploitation, and product marketing in
Canadian fisheries.

Key words: fisheries; sea farming; marine
ranching; biotechnology; fish
health.

iv

RtSUME

Hara, T.J. 1988. Aquaculture in Japan: poten-
tial relevance to Canadians; Can. Tech.
Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. ]574: iv + 36 p,

11 s'agit d'un rapport sommaire sur les
plkhes au' Japon, en particul ier sur la
reche rcne-ueve loppement dans 1e domai ne de
l' aquaculture, etab1i comme suite a des vi sites
d'installations dans ce pays et a un recensement
des publications sur le sujetentre novembre
1984 et avril 1985. Les tendances et 1es
problemes actuels inherents a la structure, a la
gest ion et aux ope rat ions des pecnes au Japon
sont evalues, mais on ne donne aucun detail
technique sur les procedes de peche.

Dans 1e mi lieu des pecnes au Japon, on met
actuell ement l' accent sur le devel nppeinerrt de
I 'elevage en liberte, en pisciculture et en
pac age marin - des travaux de recherche fonda
mentale et appliquee viennent d'ailleurs
soutenir cet effort -, plutBt que sur 1 'aquacul
ture intensive. On y decrit les act t vt tes de
recherche specialisee, notamment les travaux
dans le domaine biotechnologique qui peuvent
etre appl i que s au Canada. Les secteurs oil des
recherches ai nsi que des travaux de deve1oppe
ment s'imposent sont mis en l umte re afin que
soit assuree la stabil ite a long terme dela
ressource quant a 1 'exploitation, la gestion et
la commercialisation des produits des peches
canadiennes.

Mots-cles: peches; aquaculture; elevage en
pacage marin; biotechnologie; sante
des poi ssons ,



1. INTRODUCTION

The Japanese archipelag.o, situated off the
east coast of the Asi an conti nent, cons i sts of
the four principal islands of Hokkaido, Honshu,
Shikoku, and Kyushu, plus thousands of smaller
islands. It stretches over 3000 km fr~m the
north-east to south-west, between 1at i tudes
45°33' and 20°25' north. In area, Japan is
377 728 km2 , rough ly one-twenty-seventh the si ze
of Canada. It lies in the temperate zone, and
has abundant vegetati on. Japan is 74% mountai n
ous with an extremely irregular coastli ne of
about 33 000 km. It abou nds in good natu ra 1
harbours, aiding greatly in 'industry, transpor
tation, trade, and fisheries.

Japan enjoys four regular and distinct
seasons and their climatic changes are much
greater'than in other countries in the temperate
zone, particularly in temperature, and amount of
precipitation (Table 1). The cl1ma,te of Japan
is much influenced by two ocean1C currents
(Fig. 1). The warm Japan Current, 0; KurOShio,
originates in the Northern Equat or-i a l Current
north of the Phi I i ppi nes. It fl ows along the
eastern coast of Taiwan and the Nansei Isl ands
where it divides into two streams. One stream
flows along ,the eastern side of Shikoku ~nd

Honshu before tu rni ng east toward the A1eut i an
Islands while the other flows west of Kyushu
andi nt~ the Sea of Japan (Tsushima Current).
The fert i Ie cold Kuri 1e Current, or Dyashi 0,

begi ns in the Sea of Okhotsk and the Beri ng Sea
and passes along the eastern shores of Hokkai do
and Honshu until it meets the Japan Current.

The surrounding seas are a major economic
asset for Japan. Relative scarcity of cattle,
together with the Buddhist prejUdice against the
taking of arri mal life, have made the Japanese
fish eaters for most of their history. Thus
fishing in both inland and sea waters has tradi
tionally been of major importance to ~he

Japanese. The total annua~ ti sheri es yrodyctlon
has steadily increased Slnce modern1zatlon of
the country began in the middle of the last
century. However, with the implementation of
the 200 mile zone of extended jurisdiction by
the world nations, and a changing national econ
omy pattern, fisheries in Japan are co~fr?nted

with new problems. To cope with th.es.e d1ffl~ul

ties Japanese fisheries are exann rn nq .vanous
measures such as promotion of sea f arml nq and
r-estructur-i nq of fisheries management systems.

Aquaculture, the cultivation and. harves~
ing farming) of aquatic plants and an1mals, 1S
an established, profitable industry in many
countries. Aquaculture production increased so
rapidly in the last decade that it accounts for
more than 10% of the world's total catches of
fishery products. Japan is the acknowled~ed

world leader of aquaculture when the entt re
range of species and culture environments ~s

considered. Some of the most advanced and var1
able aquaculture enterprises are carried out
with strong support by all levels of govern
ment. Prefectural governments designate the
areas to be used for aquaculture, and the local
fishennen's cooperative associations, unique and
highly effective organizations, allocate sub
areas to individual aquaculturists at no
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charge. In Canada, aquaculture is sti 11 a
deve 1opi ngi ndust ry. The purpose of this report
is to describe the Japanese model for fisheries
resource husbandry for Canadian f i sne ri es manag
ers interested in pursuing a comprehensive
aquaculturei ndustry.

2. PRESENT STATE OF FISHERIES IN JAPAN

2.1 SUPPLY AND DEMAND FOR FISHERY PRODUCTS

Japan is the largest consumer of fish
products in the world. The total demand in 1982
was estimated at 12 million metric tons, of
which 11.3 million tons were for domestic
consumpt i on. Nearly 8 mi11 i on tons were for
direct human consumption, and the rest for live
stock and fish feeds. Although the total demand
for domestic consumption is increasing annually,
the demand for feeds has stabi 1i zed in recent
years. With the estimated Japanese population
at 120 mi IIi on, the per-capita consumpt i on of
fishery products is about 65 kg per annum. Of
the total animal protein taken daily per person
45% is derived from fishery products compared to
4% in Canada and the United States, where major
sources of animal protein are livestock and
pou 1t ry products.

The total fishery production of the world
is estimated at 70 mi11i on tons, of whi ch 10
million tons are produced by Japan (Fig. 2).
Despite a continuing decrease in far sea
fi sheri es product i on, the total catches show a
yearly increase, due primari ly to increased
sardi ne and mackerel fi shi ng. Sard-i ne alone
accounts for 40% of the total catches, 85% of
Which are processed for livestock and fish
feeds. There have been varyi ng demands for
different fishery product s , reflecting changed
1ife styles among Japanese people; the six most
popular products are squid, salmon, shrimp and
crab, tuna, and jack mackerel.

2.2 TRADE OF FISHERY PRODUCTS

I n order to meet demand, Japan imports
var-ious fishery products from other countries.
The majority of imports are f rom. the United
States, Korea, Ta-iwan, India, Indonesia, and
Canada (Fig. 3). In 1984, Canada exported
various fishery products totalling 233 million
dollars, representing 4% of the total Canadian
exports to Japan. Herri ng roe is hi ghest at 106
mill ion dollars, followed by capelin, salmon,
and crab, amount i ng to 32, 29, and 25 mi11 i on
dollars, respectively. Japan exports processed
products such as canned mackerel ,sard!ne, tuna,
and fish oil to the United States, Taiwan, Hong
Kong, and other countries. Thus, Japan imports
f i shery products totalling 5.5 billion dollars
annually accounting for 23% of the world's trade
values, and exports products worth 1.5 bi Ilion
doll ars , Canada, the 1eadi ng exporter, exports
fishery products amounting 1.3 billion dollars,
or 8.8% of the total world's fishery products,
and imports 300 m-illion dollars worth of
products yearly.



2.3 MARKETING

Effecti ve marketing systems have been
developed reflecting demands for quality, fresh
ness and diversity. Two major- marketing areas
are identified, landing or production and con
sumer districts. Fish and shellfish landed at
fish-ing ports are sold to wholesalers and
processors through auction or open tender at
wholesale markets. Species to be marketed fresh
are immediately sent out to major national
wholesale markets (Fig. 4). Technological
advancement in cold-storage networks (cold
chain) and processing has created tremendous
changes in the distribution pattern. The frozen
and processed products have replaced t r-adit i on
ally preferred fresh products. One notable
commodity is the minced meat products of Alaskan
pollack, widely known as "Kamaboko". Its
production has increased by almost 20 times
during the past 10 years.

In the consumer districts, the products
from the producing district markets are dealt by
Wholesalers and brokers, through auction or
tender to central wholesale markets of major
cities. The central wholesale markets estab
lished in 53 major cities under the permit of
the Mi nistryof Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries, handle approximately 4 million metric
tons of vegetable and fi shery products, or 20
billion dollars annually. The total annual
value of tile fishery products amounts to 8.5
billion dollars. _More than 400 local wholesale
markets licensed by prefectural governments
finally distribute the products to retailers.
Reflecting consumer's demand, the total volume
of processed products handled in the markets has
increased dramatically, with little or no change
in the proportions for fresh and frozen products
in recent years. Fish retail stores had enjoyed
a 70% share of the total retail markets until
the early 1960s. The dramatic increase in the
number of supermarkets and convent ence stores
reduced this to 40%. To cope with the competi
tion, traditional fish retail stores are trying
to attract consumers by i nt roducl ng new manage
ment- ideas, such as stocking fresher, high
quality products.

2.4 INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AND AID

Japan is acti velyi nvol ved 'i n i nterna
tional cooperative aid programs to promote
development of fisheries in developing
countries. During the 1983-1984 fiscal year, a
total of 36 countries received financial and
technical aid through either governmental or
pri vate sectors. Capi tal grants tota 11ed 50
million dollars. The following are the major
overseas fi she r i es cooperation and a-id programs.

i) Capital grants (governmental) were
established in 1973 to contribute to
improving the socio-economic infra
structure of developing countr-ies.
The non-repayable grants may be used
for projects i ncl udi ng the construc
tion of training facilities, tra-ining
and research vessels and fishing
ports. During the period from 1973 to
1983, a total of 290 mi llion dollars
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were distributed to 93 projects among
44 countries (33% African, 26%
Oceania, and 24% Asian countries).

ii) TeChnical aid (governmental) is
supp li ed by provi di ng i nst ructors and
advisors and tra i ni ng f isne rl es -
personnel from develop-ing countries
through the Japan I nternat i ona1
Cooperation Agency. Technical assist
ance was also provided to specific
projects such as fish culture in
Chile, seawater aquaculture in
Indones-ia, coastal aquaculture in
Thailand, fishery process ingi n Peru,
fisheries education in Argentina. One
of the unique program~ is the Overseas
Cooperation Volunteers. The agency
provides teams of young fishery
personnel who 1ive together with
native people to participate in fish
farming, processing, and the develop
ment of fisheries cooperatives.

iii) Overseas Fishery Cooperation
Foundation Projects is a non-profit
organi zati on to ai d pri vate-sector
fisheries development in various
countries throughout the world. The
program covers broad areas i ncl udi nq
loans through Japanese f-ishing firm-s
to promote joi nt ventures, technical
aid expertise advice, training,
supply of fishing equipment, and
invitation of key fisheries personnel
to visit -i ndustries and exchange
views.

iv) Joint ventures were in-itiated by major
Japanese fishing compani esi n 1953 to
d i rect investments to oversea fi sh i ng
industries. Nearly 200 joint-venture
companies have been established in the
areas of fishing, aquaculture, cold
storage, and fish processing in over
44 countries.

v) Joi nt research and survey of fi shery
resources by the Japan r~ari ne Fishery
Resource Research Centre was estab
lishedin 1971 to aid the development
of fishery resources in other fishing
countries. With the support and guid-
ance by the cent ral government, the
Centre conducts comprehens i ve surveys
of fishery resources jointly -with
other coasta 1 nati ons. Recent
projects include distribution and
ecology of sablefish and cod off the
Aleutian Islands, stock assessment of
squi d and bottom fi shes off New
Zealand, and stock assessment of krill
in the Antarctic waters.

2.5 CURRENT ISSUES AND PROBLEMS IN FISHERIES

Despite continuing increases in the annual
production of fishery products, there is not
always a favourable national and international
environment surrounding the Japanese fishery
industry. Major problems and remedies include:



3.1 FISHING RIGHTS AND THE LICENSING SYSTEM

A fi sn i ng ri ght is requi red to do any
fishing in specific areas on coastal waters.

All fisheries operations are regulated
under two pieces of legislation, the Fisheries
Act and the Fisheries Resource Conservation
Act. Under these acts, the ~1"i n'i ster of
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries and the
Prefectural Governors exercise a wide range of
regulations to maintain fishery resources, fish
ing grounds, and management. The minister is
primarily responsible for licensing off-s~ore

and far-sea fishing. The governors grant flSh
"ing rights and issue fishing li cences and
regulations within the prefectural waters.

Thi s cont rasts with the more comp 1i cated
legal framework of Canadian fisheries. Canada
is a federal state with divided legislative
juri sdl cti ons and frequent delegation of admin
i st rati ve responsi bil iti es , The general pri nci
ples of the Federal mandate for fisheries are
written "into Constitution Acts (British North
Ameri ca Act. The Federal government has the
power to legislate in relation to sea coast and
inland fisheries and to enact measures to
protect and preserve both mari ne and freshwater
fisheries as a pub li c resource. Yet, the sub
aquatic lands underlying freshwaters and tidal
areas, and perhaps some di stance into the off
shore, are part of the provincially controlled
property base.

The Japanese Fisheries Act currently "i n
force was enacted in 1948 as a part of "1and
reform" granting exclusive fishing rights to
working fishermen who control fishing grounds.
To acrrl eve the objective, the "National Fishery
Coord i nat i on Board" and the "Fi shery Cooperati ve
Associations" were ss t ab l i sned. The principal
board members are elected by fishermen.

i )

i i)

Stagnant demand for fishery products-
Per-cap ita consumpti on of fi shery
products (65 kg) has been rel atively
steady for the 1ast 10 years. Because
annual consumpti on of 1i vestock prod
ucts has increased considerably over
the same period (from 10 to 15 kg),
consumers are becomi ng 1ess dependent
on fishery products for protei n,
Consumers, especially the younger gen
erations, eat less fish products, and
avoid traditional fresh fish prefer
ring newer processed products. To
promote consumption of fishery prod
ucts the government has i niti ated
special measures including stabiliza
tion of the price and supply, and
promotion of pub l i c awarene.ss. of
set ent i fi c i nformati on on nut r i ti onal
char-acter i sti cs of f isheri es prod-
ucts. For example, there is convinc-
"ing evi dence that cardiovascul~r

disease, the leading cause of death ln
the western world, is diet related.
People are now Iaarninq ~hat fish an~

shellfish meats contaln hlgh levels of
polyunsaturated fatty acids s~ch ?s
arachidonic acid, eicosapentanolc aCld
(EPA), and docosahexanoic acid, which
are potent in lowering blood cholest
erol. EPA "is predominant in red fish
meat of marine species (sardines,
mackerels, and sauries) and freshwater
speci es (eels, ca rps , and rai nbow
trout). The average Japanese eat four
to six times as much seafoods than
westerners, which is implicated in
their substantially lower risks of
heart disease. EPA also helps prevent
blood clots, a major cause of heart
attacks. Tauri ne, an amino acid, also
abundant in fish and shellfish, and
its conjugates particularly with
argi ni ne (taurocyami ne), are potent
agents for lowering serum cholesterol
1evel s ,

Shifting emphasis from oceanic fishing
to coastal fi shi ng---Japanese fi shi ng
boats once sai 1ed all seven oceans of
the world chasing huge schools of
fi shes. However, such ocean fi shi ng
operations have been severely hampered
as a result of adoption of the
200-mile exclusive fishing zones by
coastal nations. Nearly all major
fishing grounds in the world fall
within this limit. The central
government is tryi ng to secure fi srri ng
ayreements with these countries
through diplomatic channels. There
is, however, an obvious need to
develop alternative sources of mari ne
protein, large enough to mee~ the
nati ons demand. The total f l shery
product shows an "i ncrease of offshore
catches of sard i nes, but overall the
far-sea fisheries are declining
(Fig. 5). Japan's marine product
industry is now in transition from the
traditional ocean "catching" to a new
"cultivating" system in coastal
waters.
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iii)

3.

Unstable fisheries operations-
Continuing pri cei ncreases of oi 1,
movement of the youth labour force
away from fishing communities, and
sluggish national economy contribute
to current unstable fishery opera
tions. In 1982, 437 000 fishermen
from 212 000 fi shery enterpri ses
engaged in Japan I s mari ne fi shi ng
operations. This represents 2.6%
decrease from that of previous years.
In contrast, sma 11 scale household
industries accounting for 96% of the
total coastal fishery showed a slight
increase. A marked decrease was
regi steredi n the number of young
males in the fishing work force while
the proport i on in the middl e-aged
group increased. To stabi 1i ze fi shery
"industries, measures have been taken
to rationalize fishery operations
through energy conservati on, cost
cutting, and through structural
reorgani zati on.

FISHERIES MANAGEMENT AND SYSTEMS



This ri ghti s granted by prefectural governors
under Ii cence to local fi she ri es coope rat i ves.
Fi shi ng ri ghts are rega rded as property ri ghts
to which provision of land are applied mutatis
mutandis. Each member of a fishery cooperative
has an equal right to operate fishing within the
fishing right areas (a common fishing right),
except for collecting seaweed or shellfish, and
cage culture (a demarcated or specific fishi ng
right). The licensed fisheries cooperative of a
regi on is thus autnor.i zed to set up all the
fi snt ng regu 1ati ons witrri n the area -i nc 1udi ng
the type of fi shi ng ope rat ions, numbe rs of fi s h
ermen, fishing gear and boats, and length of the
fishing season. Essentially the same fishing
right system applies to all riverine f i she r i es ,
However, riverine fisheries cooperatives have an
obligation to replenish streams by releasing
fingerl-ings, and the cooperatives in return are
author-ized to collect fishing fees from non
members, such as sport fishermen. In case of
disputes between li censed fi shermen and sport
fishermen over the use of fishing grounds, the
prefectural governors, under a new regulation
are authorized to conciliate an agreement.

A11 the fi sheri es ope rat ions on the
offshore and in distant waters are under the
regulation of a licensing system. Those fisher
ies which are registered nationally are licensed
directly by the minister, and those under pre-
fectural management are licensed by the
governors. The licence limits the number and
size of fishing boats, fish species, fishing
season, and areas. The term of the 1i cence is
normally five years, but only one year when the
operation is of an international nature.

3.2 FISHE~IES COOPERATIVES

Because the right to operate fi sheri esi n
coastal waters is granted to local fishing coop
eratives, and not to individual fishermen, fish
eries cooperatives are the functional unit for
all fisheries activities. The law of Fisheries
Cooperative Associations' states that the
purpose of the Associ at i on is to cant ri bute to
the national economy by increasing fl sher i es
product i vi ty and improvi ng the sect o-economi c
state of fishermen and fish processors. Fisher
men may not be engaged in fi shi ng unless they
are members of a cooperative. Almost all owner
fishermen and f i srri nq enterprises belong to at
I east one cooperati ve. The fi sher-i es coopera
ti ves are non-profit organi zati ons operatt ng
primarily on ROChdale's cooperative principles.
They have to accumu1ate thei r own capi ta1 and
modernize faci 1iti es and management to be eco
nomically viable. One of the major functions of
the cooperatives is to market products. On
behalf of member fishermen, cooperatives market
all fishery products through wholesalers.
Member fiShermen also purchase fuel, fishing
gear, feeds and other goods essential for fish
ing operations through the cooperative. Four
types of fishery cooperatives are identified:

i) Regional or area fishery cooperatives-
The most important primary cooperative
may consist of 20 or more fi shermen in
one part-icular region.r The region l!lilY
vary rn s t ze , but uoes not normally
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exceed municipality limits city,
town, or village). Fisheries enter-
prises and fish production cooperative
associations (see below) are also
eligible for the full membersh-ip. In
cases where there are several regional
cooperatives formed along the same
coastal areas (such as a bay), they
can form a federation of cooperatives
to whien fi shi ng ri ghts may be
granted. Besides marketing and pur-
~hasi ng, the cooperati ves al so engage
In educati on and tra i ni ng of members
to improve f i she r i es management and
techn-iques. Involvement in this
Iatter area is gradua Ily -i ncreasi ng as
aquaculture and fish farming advance.

ti ) Fi she ry product ion coope rat i ves--
Seven 0: more fi shermen can joi ntly
fonn fish production cooperatives
two-th i rds of whom must be engaged i ~
cooperat ive fishi ng. This scheme was
originally introduced to aid small
s~al~ fish~rmen and assist in granting
f i sn i nq nghts and licences by the
government. They are qua 1Hi ed for
full membership in regional and
specialized fishermen's cooperatives
(see below).

iii) Specialized fishermen's cooperative-
Fi shermen and ent erpr-i ses engaged in
one particular type of f i sni nq (by
species ~r by fishing methods) usually
form thei r own cooperati ves. Because
they are not formed by geographi c
areas, they often span several prefec
tural fiShing grounds. There are more
than 300 cooperati ves of th i s . type.
Aquaculture fishermen form thei r own
cooperatives under this association.

iv) Fish processors' cooperatives-- Nearly
2UU cooperatives have been established
among fish processors. Unlike the
other types of cooperati ves, members
have very I ittle in common with eacn
other and they do not deal with serf
o~s ma~ters such as fiShing rights and
li cens i nq, Therefore members are
loosely cohesive maintaining a modest
profile. Recent advancement in fish
processing and upsurge in demands for
processed products have renewed
interest in collaboration between
~ishing. and fish processing
I ndust r1 es.

Altogether 4 4UU fisheries cooperatives
ser~e 550 000 mem?ers throughout the country.
Regl ona 1 cooperat 1 ves and other cooperat ive
groups f.rom Prefectural Federations of Fishery
Cooperat1ves are pyramided into a comprehensive
and effective National Federation of Fisheries
Cooperatives Association (Table 2). The
National .Federation headquartered in Tokyo has
40 execut 1 ves and 400 emp I oyees. Besi des fi nan
~ing busi~ess (~ee below), it operates eight
fuel s~atlons, SlX cold storage and processing
factor I es, and two seaweed di stri buti on cent res
along the national coastlines. As in other



4. FISHERIES RESEARCH AND EDUCATIONbusiness enterprises, associations of fishery
cooperati ves are more widespread and important
features of the Japanese fishery than in
Canada. Japanese are more group oriented than
most North Americans and have developed greater
skills in cooperative group living.
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Fisheries research in
at prefectural and national
1aboratori es and stat ions
uni vers it i es.

Japan is conducted
fisheries research
as well as at

3.3 FISHERIES FINANCING

In association with the regional fishery
cooperatives described above, Credit Federations
of Fishery Cooperative Associations have been
established in each prefecture. They deal exclu
sively with financial matters of fishermen and
fish producers and provide general banking ser
vi ces for cooperative members. The credit fed
erations are further integrated into the Central
Cooperative Bank for Agriculture and Forestry.
The bank, although established with 50% of the
capital contributed by the government, is a non
governmental organization supported totally by
the cooperative members. Certain limitations
are imposed on its services. For example, loans
can be extended only to cooperati ve organi za
tions, local pub l i c bodies, and private enter
prises engaged in agriculture, forestry, and
fisheries.

In order to facilitate long-term financing
for construction of fishing boats and opera
tions, tile government created the Agriculture,
Forestry, and Fi sheri es Fi nanci ng Corporati on.
Under a governmental i nterest-subsi dy program,
fishermen can apply through the corporation for
long-term, low interest loans for speci ally
defined projects. These include fishery modern
i zat ion, natu ra1 di saster restorat ion, stabil i z
ation of fishery operations, and economic stab
ilization of fishing management units related to
North Pacific fisheries. Similar plans are also
provided for damages due to oil spi Ils and acci
dental discharges of chemicals.

3.4 ORGANIZATION OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

The Fisheries Agency, Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries and the
prefectural governments administer all fishery
operations and research in Japan. Aid is pro
vided by the National Fisheries Regulation Board
composed primarily of fishermen. Generally, the
Ministry regulates the fishery licensing system
for major or designated fisheries under Cabinet
or Ministerial ordinances, and the prefectural
governments exercise granting of fishing rights
and licences and regulate fishing operations
within the prefectural waters. However, the
fishermen themselves play significant roles in
mai ntaini ng fishery operations and developing
resources. To address diversified fisheries
interests, national and international, the
Fi sheri es Agency is consoli dated into fi ve
management units (administration, promotion,
ocealiTerl shery, fi shi ng ports, and research;
Table 3). This contrasts with the Canadian
counterpart, the Department of Fi sheri es and
Oceans, which is administered under six regional
units (Newfoundl and, Scoti a-Fundy, Gulf ,-Quebec:
Central and Arctic, and Pacific) each with
multiple reporting relationships.

4.1 PREFECTURAL FISHERIES EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS

In each prefecture throughout the country
57 marine fisheries experimental stations, 19
inland fisheries experimental stations, and one
seaweed research station carry out research and
surveys on closely related fisheries problems in
their regions under the general guidance and aid
of the Fisheries Agency (Fig. 6).

4.2 NATIONAL FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTIONS

Seven regi onal fisheries research labora
tori es and two i nst itutes are admi ni stered by
the Fisheries Agency (Table 4, Appendix 1).
Reflecting the Agency's emphasis in fisheries
research, 131 out of the total 412 research
personnel from the national institutes examine
fi sheri es resou rces, 106 conduct aquaculture
studies and others work in various fields (Fig.
7).

Under the Agency's Fi sheri es Research
Promotion Program started in 1979, the
Freshwater Fi sheri es Research Laboratory,
Nati ona 1 Pearl Research Laboratory, and
Aquaculture Division of the Tokai Regional
Fi she ri es Research Laboratory were cons 0 1i dated
into the new National Research Institute of
Aquaculture. Basic research is conducted on
aquaculture to provide technical information and
advice to the rapidly expanding fish farming
i ndustri es and to intensify fi shery producti on
within the 200-mile economic zone. The
Institute consists of the coastal station (head
office) in Nansei, the inland station in Tamaki
(Mie Prefecture) and two branch stations in
Nikko and Ohmura (Fig. 8). Having a total floor
area of 9 450 m2 , the Institute is excellently
equipped. Fish holding and experimental facil
ities with temperature controlled water supply
systems (s i x different temperatu res withi n the
range 5-30°C) for both marine and freshwater
species are included. Also, the Institute is
involved in biotechnological research on hybrid
ization by cell fusion and nuclear transplant
with a newly establ i shed (April, 1986) Cell
Engi neeri ng Secti on. At the Institute, 66 of
the total 89 staff members participate in
research in five divisions and two branches
(Table 5). The ratio of research to support
(management servi ces) staff is hi gh th rough out
the national fisheries laboratories (national
average 3.3:1); the same figure for a Canadian
laboratory, Winnipeg's Freshwater Institute, is
2.3: 1.

4.3 THE ROLE OF THE AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY,
AND FISHERIES RESEARCH COUNCIL

To promote comprehensi ve, effecti ve
research relating to agriculture, forestry, and
fisheries activities and the livelihood of the



rural communHies and fishermen, the
Agricu Iture, Forestry, and. F~sheries ~e~earch
Council was established wi tn l n the Mlnlstry.
Tile Council acts in an advisory capacity to t~e

Minister, who appoints a chair~an an~. SlX
members from scholars and experts In the f'l e1d.
The Counci I is responsible for:

1) Planning and coordination of research
activities,

2) Administration and supervision of the
national research institutes,

3) Assistance to the research activities
admi ni stered by prefectures and other
organizations, and

4) Liaison and coordination between
research institutes and administrative
bodies.

To accomplish its objectives, the Research
Counei I estab I i shed a Secretari at, and may
appoi nt add i tiona 1 expe rts to the Coun.ci 1. ~he

Director General heads tile Secretariat WhlCh
consists of two research councillors, nine
advisors, and 18 research coordt nators. There
are seven Divisions and Offices, with 252 staff
members. All research projects administered by
the Ministry are categorized into five groups,
dependi ng upon degree of importance, scope, and
urgency:
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(lU-year) in 1984. In addition, a new
project on advanced biotechnology
research started in 1984, with initial
research funds of 4 mi Ilion do I lars.

Most notable is that the final decision on
the sel ecti on of research projects, except for
oper-ati nq funds, is made by the Research Council
after a lengthy process of general and subcom-
mittee discussions, adjustments, and bud qe t
neqoti at i ons with the Fi nance Mi nistry.
However, the process starts by an individual
institute's submission of specific proposals.
Normally, they are submitted in October, fi na l
bUdgetary assessments made by the Ministry of
Finance in December of the next year. The
budgets fi na lly come into force after bei ng
passed by parliament in July of the following
year. Major research programs currently in
operation include:

1. Development of methodology to
standard ize nutritional index for
cultured fish (Special; $120 K).

2. Short term forecasting by satellite of
fishing grounds in warm currents
(Special; $130 K).

1 )

2)

3)

4)

5)

Ordinary (Operating) research projects
form the nucleus of research activ
ities wit hi n the national research
institutes, promoting seed research to
meet a wide range of demands. Each
institute decides on research projects
in 'I i ne with the research objecti ves
defi ned by tile Research Counc i 1. An
average of twelve thousand dollars per
researcher, or the total amount of
72.3 mi Ilion dollars were allocated
nationally in 1984.

Special research projects are large
scale projects, generally not covered
by ordi nary researcll funds. Four
million dollars were allocated to 28
projects (3-4 year) in 1984.

Major research projects are similar to
the special research projects, but
1arger in seal e and expected to have
greater 'i ntl uences , Three million
dollars were allocated to three
projects (five-year) in 1984.

Multi-disciplinary research projects
represent long-term research projects
on important issues such as new tech
nological development of natural
resources and energy for the future.
Twelve and a half mi I lion dollars were
allocated to three projects (lO-year)
in 1984.

Comprehensive research projects are
research subjects of administrative
importance and urgency requi ri ng ,
long-term, comprehensive solutions.
These are co 11aborati ve research
between national and prefectural
1aboratori es , Ei ght mi I I i on do 11 ars
were allocated on three projects

. 3. Development of new fish breeding
methods by nuclear transplant
(Major; $2UO K).

4. Green energy plan to encourage effec
tive uti lization of solar energy in
agriculture, forestry, and f i sner-i es ,
Iti ncl udes physi 01 ogi ca I studi es on
growth of seaweeds; distribution of
solar energy in coastal waters; geo-
graphical distribution of primary
production in the hydrosphere;
seasonal and geographical changes in
solar energy in 'inland waters
(Multidisciplinary; $5.6 million).

5. Marine ranching plan
(Multidisciplinary; 3.8 million).

6. Bi omas s plan to promote eff i ci ent use
of biological resources
(Multidisciplinary; $400 K).

7. Tech no1ogi ca 1 development to forecast
outbreak of red tide
(Multidisciplinary; $3UO K).

The projects are periodically reviewed and
evaluated. An interim report meeting led by the
keseer-cn Council is held in July or October to
review the progress of the research projects.
Some adjustments in the projects are made at
this stage. Normally, a particular project
leader, (i.e. division head of the laboratories)
chairs the meeting. A progress-report meeti nq
takes place in Tokyo in February. Although
attended by research admi ni st rators from the
Council, this meeting is generally an annual
meeti ngi n nature to report the progress of
projects but no evaluation is made. All
projects are evaluated at a Special Study
Meet'i ng by speci ali sts and admi ni st rators.
Major changes and adjustments are made here.



Based on the results from this meeting, an
evaluation of each project is made once every
three years.

4.4 MANAGEMENT AND PHILOSOPHY O~IENTING THE
CONDUCT OF ~ESEA~CH

Fisheries research places emphasis on
technological innovation to solve prob l ems
confronting fisher-ies in Japan. Through
collaborative efforts among the government,
industries, and universities on a long-term
bas is, the Resea rch Counci I defi nes objecti ves
to promote effective research pertai rri ng to
agr-iculture, forestry, and f-isheries. By estab
lishing basic guidelines for the formulation of
fi she r ies pol i ci es, the Counci 1 promotes s tudi es
on the ecosystem and rat i ona 1 app1i cati ons of
technology to conserve the natural resources and
to preserve aquatic environment, while studying
improvement of productivity and output through
the enhancement of the genetic potential of fish
and shellfish. Promotion of technological inno
vation through the development of advanced tech
nology including b-iotechnology is emphasized to
meet the future needs.

The Research Counci 1 'coordi nates the
operation of research activities in the labora
tor-ies. A system called "Coordination Units" is
set up to cover each specialized field or
region. The di rectors general of the respective
i nst i tutes are gi ven respons i b-i Ii ty to coordi n
ate all research activities i n cooperation with
the Research Council. For efficient management
and performance of research institutes, the
Research Council Secretariat establishes
research review teams which periodically evalu
ate the use of funds and facilities, supervisory
rol es, and cooperati on with other research
organizations, etc.

The national fisheriesi nstitutes cooper
ate with universit-ies and private institutes by:

I) Providing financial assistance to
university and private laborator-ies to
support research activities closely
li nked to national fisheries
interests.

2) Undertaking collaborative research and
exchanging technical information;
e.g., in obtaining a patent on account
of collaborative works, priority is
gi ven to researchers from pri vate
sectors.

3) Contracti ng research from non-
governmental organi zati ons to conduct
studi es , su rveys, ana lyses, the
t rai ni ng of workers, or requests for
expert opt nions.

4) Exchanging researchers.

4.5 TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER FROM LABORATO~IES TO
INDUSTRY

To rapidly convey the experimental results
to the administration and extension services,
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and eventually to each fi sherman, cent ra 1 and
regional Research and Administration Liaison
Committees were estab1i shed. "Fi sheri es
Extension Workers", stationed at IJrefectural
fisher-ies departments (approximately one for
every ~OO fishermen), effectively disseminate
the resu lts of invest i gat -i ons and su rveys to
regional f i snermen, In close cooperation with
1aboratori es, the admi ni strat ion, and fi sheri es
cooperatives, the workers not only give
instruction and guidance on technical matters to
fishermen, but also advise fishermen thereby
promoting group activities and improving
f_i sheri es management.

4.6 EOUCATION AND T~AINING

Technological change associated with new
development in fisheries involve extensive
skills and knowledge pertaining to pr-oduct i on ,
utilization, and operational management. These
skills and knowledge are normally acquired
throuqn formal training at high schools,
colleges, and universities. There are 53 high
schools with a fisheries curriculum. Some of
these schools are exclusively devoted to second
ary education t n fisheries (fisheries high
school). All are admin-istered by prefectures.
The number of students enrolled in ti sner i es
high schools is about 17 000. In addition, 19
colleges and universities with fisheries facul
ties or departments provi de post-seconda ry edu
cation in fi sher i es (Appendix 2. Most have
post-graduate study programs and grant graduate
degrees in fisheries sciences. The number of
students enrolled in fisheries college and
university faculties is over 6 000.

A variety of train-ing programs in
specialized fields are available for research
ers, research admi nistrators, and others for
refreshing, re-training and orientation.
Researchers wi thi n the Mi ni st ry are seconded to
universities and other Instl tuti ons , and sent
abroad. The national institutes offer intensive
trai n-i ng courses for research personnel aff i 1
i ated with prefectural Iaboratori es ,

4.7 INTE~NATIONAL COOPE~ATION

International cooperation i n research is
administered under cooperative agreements in
science and technology with other countries.
Also, the "Conference for the Promotion of
International Research Cooperation in
Agr-iculture, Forestry, and Fisheries" was estab
lishedin the Research Counci I Secretariat. For
Canada, the agreement on scientific cooperation
between the Natural Sciences and Engineering
~esearch Council of Canada (NSERC) and the JalJan
Society for the Promotion of Sc-ience operates 'i n
the fields of exact, natural, and applied
sciences. It offers funds for the exchange of
scientists, collaborative research projects, and
scientific seminars.

Starting in 1988, a new long-term Japanese
international cooperative research IJrogram is to
be introduced under the administration of the
Science and Technology Agency. This program



deals specifically with basic, fundamental, and
creative research on man's interactions with
environment. Subjects related to fisheries
sci ences are:

1. Communication among animals and plants
and mechanisms of recognition, identi
fication, and orientation (pheromones,
migration, biological clocks, and
re1ated areas).

2. Physiological and ecological mechan
isms of animal functions and their
application (insect and nematode
phe romones , immune mechani sms ,
homeostasi s , bi osensors, recombi nant
DNA, and related areas).

5. AQUACULTURE AND SEA FARMING CENTRE

Japan has a long history of aquaculture.
Non-fish marine culture has been practised since
the 17th century when oyster cultivation
started. Traditionally, aquaculture in Japan
has aimed at culturing those aquatic organisms
wllich command hi gh Pri ces in tile market. Some
of the most advanced and the greatest vari ety of
aquaculture enterprises are carried out with
strong support by all levels of government
(Fig. SJ; Table 6). The prefectural governments
designate the areas to be used for aquaculture,
and the cooperative associations allocate sub
areas to individual aquaculturists. This con
trasts with tile Canadian situation, where legis
1at i ve powers are divided between tile federal
government and ten provinces. Whether aquacul
ture is a federal or a provincial concern is not
defined. Consequently, the aquaculture industry
has developed more slowly.

5.1 PRESENT STATE OF AQUACULTURE

Aquaculture in Japan has been developing
steadily in response to the increasing demand
for medium to higll-grade fish and shellfish
(Fig. 10). The total aquaculture production in
1984 reached 1.2 million metric tons, 5%
increase over the previous year (Fig. ll). Its
share in the total fisheries production is
8.7%. However, for inland fisheries, aquacul
ture accounted for 48% of the total production
in 1984. The production of non-fish species,
oyster, pearls, and lavers, is entirely depend
ent on culture, and the production of yellow
tai 1, sea bream, and kuruma shrimp is also
highiy dependent on culture (approximately 70%,
45%, and 40% respectively). The total number of
management units (over 95% of which are of the
household size) engaged in mariculture fishery
was 44 189 in 1984. For inland wat ers , 12 046
units were i nvol ved in some form of aquaculture
in that year and the total of all fishery
management units was 21SJ 485.

Culture of yellowtail, a traditional deli
cacy for sushi and sashimi, started in the
1930's in Kaga\~ (ShikokuT-and rapidly spread to
neighbouring prefectures along the coast of the
Seto Inland Sea, with the development of the
floating net-cage culturing method around 1965.
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Yellowtail culture begins by collecting
natura lly-spawned fry called "mojako", 1i vi ng
under seaweeds drifting with the current. They
are caught by specially-licenced fishermen and
sold to fish farmers. Artifici al seeding has
not been established on commercial scale. The
total culture production of yellowtail has
levelled off in the last few years, primarily
because of its unstable market, and damage due
to outbreaks of red tides in principal producing
prefectures (Ehime, Kagoshima, Kagawa, and
Nagasaki). This red tide results from" tile
massive bloom of planktonic dinoflagellates
which produces paralytic shellfish toxins.

Mariculture of coho salmon started in
Shizugawa Bay (Miyagi) in 1975 and is a growing
industry in the generally non-expanding aquacul
ture enterprise. Although small, relative to
the nation's total fishery product i on , total
production of coho in 1984 doubled compared to
the previous year (5 000 from 2 700 metric
tons). The number of producers increased from
120 to 170. In coho salmon mariculture, eyed
eggs are imported from the west coast of the
United States in December. The eggs are raised
in fresh water for about 10 months to the smolt
stage. In October or November of the following
year, these young fish are transferred after a
short period of acclimatization to sea water and
rai sed on" rnai st pell ets, which are 90% frozen
sardine and mackerel (Fig. 12). The fish grow
to 2-3 kg by the end of the next July, when they
are harvested for marketing. The mariculture of
coho salmon is designed to fill the market void
during spring-summer months with high quality,
red coloured fish meat. The greatest advantage
of mari culture over ordi nary fi shi ng is that the
time and the volume of production and shi pment
can be controlled according to market
requi rements.

Aquaculture production for inland waters,
though steady over the 1ast few years, reaclled a
peak of 1 million metric tons in 1984 (Fig.
10). This increase is primarily due to
increased producti on of eel sand Ti 1ap~. The
eel is the most favoured freshwater fish in
Japan. Techni cal innovati on combi ned with the
introduction of ready-to-eat" or precooked eel
products into the fish markets and supermarkets
has considerably increased the production in
recent years. The eel culture is centred in
southern prefectu res in Shi koku and Kyushu as
well as Shizuoka, Aiclli, and Mie Prefectures.

Spawni ng acti vity and early larval devel
opment of the Japanese eel are not yet well
understood. Years of effort have failed to
produce a consistent method of spawning eels in
captivity. Therefore, eel culture still depends
on wild el vers migrating to the Japanese coasts
in spring time. Elvers are caught at night on
the i ncomi ng tide in ri ver mouths. As many as
25% of the elvers, however, may die during the
2-3 days between capture and deli very to the
farm. Thus, because of thei r fragi 1ity, large
demand, and limited supply, a kilogram of elvers
(1 100 to 1 200) can cost anywhere from $32 to
$320. The elvers are kept in small concrete
tanks darkened with bl ack screens and are fed
mashed Tubi fex worms. After the fi rst week,



a high-protein ar-t l t tct al diet made from dried
fish and soybean meals mixed into the Tubifex
mash. Over a peri od of days, the rati 0 of worms
to artificial diet is changed until the pellets
cons i st enti re ly of art ifi ci a1 di et. At the
same time, the feedi nq area is gradually
narrowed until food is given to the elvers only
from one fixed feeding place along the tank
wall. Elvers are thus trained to feed on a
certain feed at a cert af n "time of the day
reducing water fouling and related d'iseases.

Due to the ext raodi na ri 1y hi gh value of
both land and elvers, more and more intensive
culture methods have been developed. Once
common, outdoor still-water ponds have been
replaced by indoor tanks with flow-through or
circulating heated water systems. The availa
bi lity of warm water all year round eliminates
the eel's hibernation period. The farm can grow
eels to market size (about 250 g in eight
months rather than the two years requi red by
seasonal cultivation. The indoor tanks produce
80 000 kg of eels per hectare. However, eel
farming in Japan faces stiff competition from
neighboring Taiwan.

Development of artificial foods for elvers
is critical for future eel culture industry.
El vers duri ng the fi rst week of capti vity depend
entirely on live or mashed Tubifex worms. Feed
i ng Tubifex is costly (as much as $15 per kil 0
gramT; and increases the risk of bacterial
infection. No formulated food has been success
fully produced at the commercial level.
Recently, a food pellet composed mostly of crude
protei ns flavoured with chemical attractants
based on the chemi cal ana lysi s of Tubifex
extract has been introduced into the market.

5.2 CONCEPT AND PROSPECTS OF SEA-FARMING

The avai l abi lity of favourable areas
ch~racterized by calm surface waters with appro
pnate current is prerequisite in aquaculture.
However, because the ava i 1abil ity of such areas
is limited, over--utl l iz att on can result in harm
ful effects. Coupled with the implementation of
its own 200-mile offshore economic zone, a
re-examination of fisheries within the limit
becomes vital to the future of Japan's marine
products industry. The government allocated 3.7
billion dollars to promote sea farming along the
coastal fishing waters under a five-year plan
for comprehensive coastal development
(1982-1987). Emphasis now is placed on develop
ment of extensi ve systems for free rangi ng of
fis~ farming an~ ma ri ne ranching support ed i by
bas i c and app 11ed research projects. Tile
concept of sea farming is to expand a production
base for coastal fisheries by stocking seedlings
and fingerlings, supplemented by construction of
artifi c i al reefs and nurseri es, and envi ron
mental protection and improvement. In salmon
ranching, artificially bred f'ingerlings are
raised to an optimal size, released, and the
adults harvested. Alternatively, in scallop
culture, a large volume of naturally bred seed
lings are collected, raised under semi
artificial conditions, released, and harvested.
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Optimizing the timing of release increases the
survival rate in both cases (Fig. 13).

In 1962, the Seto Inland Sea-Farming
Centres were established in Yashima and
Hakatajima to develop techniques for large-scale
product i on and stock i ng of seed li ngs. At the
request of the government, they were placed
under the management of the Seto Inl and
S~a-Farm'in.g Association the following year.
W1th the mer-ease in the number of fish-farming
centres, the Association was reorganized into
the Japan Sea Farming Association. Presently,
there are 13 national fish-farming centres
(another is under const ructi on) th rough out the
country (Fig. 14 and 15). The national centres
i~ cooper.ation with 37 newly bui It prefecturai
f1Sh farmlng centres, have established a network
to .c~llect information and analyze data for
eff1c1ent research and operation. The
Association is fully financed by the central
governme~t an~ has 32 prefectures and 27 prefec
tural fi sheri es cooperatives associations as
m~mb~rs. With a total operating budqet of $36
mt l l i on for sea-farming projectsi n 1985 the
tota1 seed ling producti on and stocki ng re'ached
2.7 billion and 2.0 billion, respectively.
Major species include sea bream, prawn, abalone,
and scallop. There are however, a number of
problems which the association faces. Because
t~e pri ~ci pl e of sea-farmi ng is "free rangi ng" ,
flngerl1ngs released at one association's
e~p~nse may move beyond their fishing ground
11ml!. A~ present, who can fish those targeted
spec i es t n an overall area is controversial.

5.3 SALMON RANCHING

Industrial-scale salmon ranching has
become important throughout the North Pacific
Rim. Release of juvenile salmon from hatcheries
has doubled in recent decades, and this trend is
expected to conti nue. In some geographic areas,
more tha n 90% of ha rvested sa 1mon ori gi nate in
hatcheri es.

The Japanese have a progressive, well
established salmon-ranching industry. They
presently nat-vest over 30 mi Ilion ranched chum
salm?n annually (Fig. 16). Although three
spec t es of salmon (Chum, pi nk, and masou) are
fished commercially in Japan, more than 90% of
the total are chum salmon. This is due to the
chum salmon enhancement program, a five year
effort which ended 'in 1983. Despite the great
success of the program, the Japanese salmon
industry faces a number of probl ems:

1) Apportionment of expenses--All three
levels of government are 'involved in
salmon f t she r i es in Japan. Hatcheries
are operated by a mixture of private
organizations, prefectural govern
ments, and the cent ra 1 government.
The central government owns and allo
cates eggs for hatchery propagation
and thereby exercises control over all
production; Presently, 37 central
government hat cner-i es , four local
government hatcheri es , and 62 pri vate
hatcheries are in operation in
Hokkaido and have the capacity to rear



a total of 1.3 billion salmon eggs.
In Honshu, 124 hatcheries are all
pri vately owned and have the capact ty
for 500 mi Ilion salmon eggs. In 1983
alone, 83 mi Ilion dollars were spent
in salmon artificial spawning/stocking
operations, and over 34 million
dollars or 40% of the total were
defrayed by the fishermen themselves.
At the same time, however, the "invest
ment of more resources by the pri vate
sector is required to further
stabilize financial standing in the
salmon fishery. There is a need to
re-exami ne the ove ra 11 ope rat i ona I
system, including governmental aid and
cost apport i onmeht by the pri vate
sector.

2) Market demand--It is anticipated that
the supply of chum salmon wi11 soon
e~ceed the national demand, resulting
in a price decrease. People prefer
high quality salmon meat such as those
of masou and sockeye salmon. To this
end, while maintaining the present
level of the chum salmon producti on ,
propagation of masou and sockeye
salmon is promoted by developing new
techniques to advance smoltification,
optimize the timing of smolt release
and control diseases. In the long
term, a new strain of salmon which has
characteri sti cs to meet consumers'
demand is bei ng developed by preserv
i ng the genet i c character through
selective breeding, and by biotechno
l oqi cal gene manipulation.

6. TOPICAL ~ESEA~CH ACTIVITIES OF
POTENTIAL RELEVANCE TO CANADA

Based on Japanese experience, there are a
number of" components which could be considered
in planning a future aquaculture development
strategy for Canada.

6.1 MARINOPOLIS PLAN

The world's first fenceless "marine ranch"
experiment has been conducted in Saeki Bay, Oita

"Prefecture, to rear fish by an audio condition
i ng technique. This experiment was to improve
sea bream farming. Baseline studies were
conducted by the national and prefectural fish
erieslaboratories as a part of a comprehensive
research project on the development of fishing
grounds in coastal areas during 1974-1979.
Mari ne ranchi ng is a core project under the pre
fectural government's "Marinopolis" plan and is
att racti ng attenti on as a miI estone in coasta I
fisheries. The red sea bream fry are reared at
the local fislleries experimental station by
feeding several times a day following 300 Hz
pulses through an underwater loudspeaker for 90
days until a conditioned response "is estab
lished. The conditioned fry are released into
the bay where there are two sound-generati ng and
feedi ng buoys. The fry are fed several times a
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day ~hen called by generating pulses. The
eXP7rlments show that the trained fry wi trri n a
radt us of about 2 km from the buoy respond to
the sounds for up to 90 days. Fish radar,
underwater cameras, and various sensors collect
data on water temperatures, salinity, water
currents as well as fish movement and automati c
ally transmit them to the control station (Fig.
17). More than 20% of the fry released are
expected to be ha rvested when they grow to more
than 20 em.. The advantage of mari ne ranchi ng is
that the fish are free swimming, but restrained
by "fenceless" cages. Therefore environmental
derangement and norma Ily unavoi dab I e consequen
ces o~ ~n~ensive aquaculture due to over-feeding
are nn ntmtzed, Although the operation is still
at the exper-iment stage, local fish production
could be considerably enhanced if fry are
rel 7ased "i.nto "protected" nursery grounds and
nati onal fishery management introduced.

6.2 BIOTECHNOLOGY - RESEARCH ANO DEVELOPMENT

. High technology research and development
ln Ja~anese fisheries are advancing rapidly. To
c?ordlnate planning, development, and applica
t:on ?f h i qh technology in fisheries, the
Flsherles Agency established in 1985, a High
T7ch~010gy Research and Development Division
wi th i n the Research and Development Department
(cr , Table ~). The new Division is responsible
for co l l ect i on and evaluation of information
planning, and promotion of high technolog;
r~s7arch.and development in fisheMes in univer
slt:es,lndustry, and f i sher i es research labora
tO~les~ Applicat~on of high technology in fish
eri es t nc l udes bi otechno l oqy , electronics, and
the ~se of ne,w materials. The "Agency is to
Co?rdlnate nat i onal ly high technology research,
wrri ch has been. ~arrie? out separately, under
prefectural admlnlstrat1on. Under the promotion
of ~egional Biotechnology Research and
D7v710pm~nt Program, the whole country is
d:v1de~ lnto seven blocks, each with a national
f i she r i es research laboratory as their nucleus.
Research subjects urri que to each block will be
systematically investigated (Appendix 3). A new
breedi ng .techni que i ncorporat i ng part henoqerrl c ,
qynoqenet t c , and chromosome mu l t i p li cati on
procedures has already been established in
rai nbow tro~t.. Production of pure strai n,
short-term fl xat IOn of des i rab I e genet i c charac
t.ers , and mass production of seedlings will be
possi bl e , It 1S now possible to produce all
maIe. or . a Il-femal e stocks or progeny andi ts
appl1cat1on to masou salmon propagation is
underway. For example, "in pond culture an all-
female. fingerl ing population enhan~es" egg
productlon and smolt"ification. The all-male
group would enhance the culture of YAMABE, the
land-locked masou salmon.

The areas of appl ication for hormone
production by "genetic engineering are enormous
rang"i ng from the product i on of hormones to ~
broader understanding of cellular regulation and
the adaptabil ity of organisms. Recently, a
method for ma.ss production of salmon growth
hormone by us i nq gene cloning techniques has
been developed. Salmon growth hormone thus
synthesized in Escherichia coli has been shown
to be equipotent to the natural hormone "i n



promoting increases in weight and length of
rainbow trout. The 'same technique has been
established in eels and yellowtails. Hybridiza
tion by cell fusion has been used in breeding of
seaweeds.

The Biotechnology Division of the Agency
allocated an initial operation budget of

$600 000, in 1986, to undertake research on
"Genetic Assessment Project for Aquatic
Resources (GAP)". This is a three-year project
carried out by universities and sea farming
centres as well as fisheries research labora
tories. The objective of the project is to
assess the genetic factors characteristic of
each member of the aquatic fauna and flora by
using isozyme techniques. Genetic assessment of
marine resources by isozyme heterogeneity is
considered essential for future development and
management.

The Agency is currently planning a "new"
biotechnology project on the "Efficient Utiliza
tion of Genetic Resources by Genetic Engi neer
ing", to start in 1987. The objective of the
project is to produce new breeds and bi ochemi
cals (~ormones, pherom?nes, antibodies, etc.) by
recomb1 nant DNA t echni ques , As the c1oni ng of
salmon growth hormone gene has been established
isolated promotor genes (genes controlling gen;
activation) are linked to salmon growth hormone
genes and transplanted into eggs, thereby a
hybri d with a gene capable of produci ng growth
~ormone in the tissues other than the pituitary
1S produced. Administration of chemicals which
activate or switch these genes could produce a
"super" fish. In addition, the Ministry is to
establ ish a special organization for promotion
of high technology research in agriculture,
fores~ry, and fisheries. According to the plan,
the M1 ni stry promotes hi gh technology resea rch
and development in private sectors by financing
and facilitating cooperative research between
fisheries and industry laboratories.

6.3 FISH HEALTH PROGRAM

Aquaculture is subject to a wide range of
unpredictable and potentially damaging patho
genic organisms including bacteria, viruses
fungi, and various parasites. Fish cultured
under intensive conditions are in danger of
being infected by diseases. In 19B2, the total
loss ,due to diseases in aquaculture amounted to
$220 million (7.4% of the total production).
T~e most. immediate need in treating fish
dl seases 1s adequate t rai ni ng in i dent ifi cat ion
and prevention. Although widely available
veterinary drugs are effective against some fish
pathogens, uncontroll ed use of these drugs may
create resistant bacteria, requiring the
development of new formulations.

To promote preventive measures against
fish diseases, the FiSheries Agency has estab
l~shed.the Fish Diseases Centre within the Japan
F1sher-i es Resource Conservati on Associ ati on.
The Centre is responsible for:
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1) Coordination of operations of fish
disease prevention by prefectures-
-This includes collection and dissem-
ination of information on fish
di seases, exami nat i on of di seases,
providing consultants, and extension
of preventive technology. Prefectural
fi sh di sease centres have been estab
lished in 18 prefectures as of 1986.

2) Promotion of research and development
-Cooperative studies with universi
ties, fisheries research laboratories,
and private research institutes are
conducted on techniques for prevention
of fish diseases.

3) Training of fish disease technologists
-Three types of courses are offered
primarily for prefectural fisheries
technical personnel. The major one is
the Fish Health Officer course, wht cn
is a three-year, 156 credit hour
course. The curriculum includes path
ology, bacteriology, immunology, para
sitology, pharmacology, public health,
pharmaceutical law as well as fish
di seases, and associ ated exerci ses. A
qualification test i~ t~ke~ upon com
pletion of the course. ' A refresher
course is avai lable to expose certi
fied health officers to new
information and technical development.

4) Prevention of forei gn pathogens--
-To prevent communicable diseases from
forei gn countri es enteri ng Japan, all
imported fi sh eggs and seedl i ngs are
subjected to inspect ions for vi ruses,
bacteria, and parasites according to
the notices issued by the Director
General. The Centre is responsible
for production, preservation, storage,
and distribution of antisera required
for diagnosis of major diseases in
cooperation with other organizations
involved.

5) Acquisition of information on research
of fi sh di seases and preventi on-
-The Centre also produces films and
tapes on fi sh di seases and thei r
prevention.

7. CONCLUS IONS

Japan, as the worl dis leadi ng producer of
fishery products, has long enjoyed extensive
far-sea, offshore, and coastal fisheries
operati ons , With the imp1ementat i on of the 200
mile zone of extended jurisdiction by the world
nat ions and a changi ng nat i ona1 economy pattern,
fiSheries in Japan is now confronted with a
number of problems. Yet, the total fisheries
production exhibits a steady improvement both in
quant ity and qua I ity. Support is pr-ovi ded by
strong government i ncent i ves , well organi zed
fi sheri es cooperatives, and i nnovat i ve hi gh
techno logy research. Important measu res taken
by the Japanese government are:



1)

2)

3)

4)

Traditionally, the Japanese have
engaged in intensive aquatulture (pond
culture of eels and carps, cage cul
ture of yellowtails, net culture of
seaweed, hangi ng culture of scallop,
etc. ). Recent ly deve 1opment of free
rangi ng sea farmi ng and mari ne ranch
i ng supported by basi c and app lied
research by universities, industry,
and fisheries research 1aboratori esi s
emphasized. Under a five-year compre
hensive coastal development plan
(l9!:l2-1987), the Japanese government
allocated 2.5 billion dollars to
develop coastal fishing grounds by
construction of artificial reefs,
propagati on grounds, and embankments
and breakwaters.

Fourteen National Sea Farming Centres
have been established to promote
development of aquaculture and sea
farming technologies suitable for
regional diversity and species divers
f ty, These centres, in cooperation
with 37 prefectural fish farming
centres, have formed a network to
collecti nformation and analyze data
for efficient research and operat"ion
under the coordi nati on of the Japan
Sea Farming Assoc i ati on. The main
f'uncti cn of the centres is to produce
and stock seedlings for farming and
thei r tech no1ogi ca 1 development. The
centres currently produce and stock 3
billion seedlings from more than 40
different species including abalone,
scallop, sea bream, and yellowtail.

With the succes s tul completion of the
chum salmon enhancement program

annual return of ranched chum salmon
reached 30 mi.l li cn) , the national
salmon propagation operation is
shifti ng to the masou salmon project,
to mai ntain a steady supply of high
quality fishes. The project aims at
rep l errisninq seriously depleted masou
salmon stocks in northern Japan.
Methods for mai ntai ni ng brood stocks,
facilitation of smoltification,
shorten'ing of freshwater I ife, and
rehabilitation of natural spawrrl m,
grounds are 'investigated with the aid
of new bi ot echnnl oqy, The project is
a part of the "Nari ne Ranchi ng"
program.

By establishing a High Technology
Research and Development Division
within the Fisheries Agency, fisheries
research in Japan has entered a new
era. This is marked by the production
of new breeds by sex control and gene
cloning mass production of hormones,
pheromones, and antibodie~ by
recombi nant DNA; and product 1on of
"super" fish by growth hormone
produced in tissues other than
pituitary. The concern of the
fisherman to develop new fishing
technologies and species is
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well-symbo 1i zed by the fact that the
prefectures rather than the central
government are the dri vi ng force of
recent trends in research and
development in new high technology.

5) Veteri.nary and diagnostic services
are vital components of the fish
production industry. A network of
fi sh hea lth se rvi ces and educat i ona 1
and training programsisi nsta 11ed in
a new Fish Disease Centre, again fully
supported by the government.

8. ~ECOMMENUATIONS

Canadian fisheries have changed since the
extension of fiSheries jurisdiction to 200
mil es , However, th is 200-mi 1e zone 'is not a
limitless reservoir; sound policies and programs
1n res?urce ~anagement, exploitation and product
market 1ng wil l be needed to ensu re long-term
s~ab·ilit!. Intensive aquaculture, though
vi eb l e t n Canada, is not a single solution to
remedies for all economi c ailments. A long-term
futuristic plan for resource development and
exploitat.ion in. coastal and ot t snore t i srri nq
grounds IS requi red. Japanese aquaculture is
already changing from its traditional patterns
and as Canadian aquaculture develops, there 'is
much .that can be learned from the Japanese
exp~rl ence. Based on my own 'inspecti on and
rev i ew of the research and development in
Japanese f'i sheri es descri bed above, I recommend
that:

1) The federal Department of Fisheries
and Oceans develop a long-term
development st rategy for aquacu I tu re
and sea farming for Canada. A model
is available in the Japanese
comprehensive development for
fisheries resource husbandry.

2) The regulatory and control powers of
salmon ranching be decentralized, and
a principle "fisheries by fishermen"
be established. The structures of
institutions engagedi n salmon ranch
ing vary considerably among
governments. The participation of all
levels, federal and provincial govern
ments and parti cu l arly the fishermen
themselves, is es s entI a l for ever
increasing sophistication of the
industry.

3) An "eat more fish" campaign be init
iated. All the scientific evidence
indicate that the omega-3 polyunsatur
ated fatty acid present 'in highest
concentration 'in mar-tne fish, has a
role in reducing risk of heart disease
by reducing the levels of blood
cholesterol, increasing the time for
blood clotting, and by producing
potent anti-Clotting agent. Thus,
substituting fish for other animal
flesh that is higher in calories and
where the fat is more saturated is
desirable from a health point of view.
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Table 1. Comparison of seasonal variations in the climate in Sapporo, Tokyo, Kagoshima, and Winnipeg.

Sapporo Tokyo Kagoshima Wi nni peg

Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct

Temperature (CO)

Average -5.1 6.1 20.2 10.4 4.1 13.5 25.2 16.9 6.7 15.6 26.9 19.1 -18.3 3.4 19.7 6.1
t~axi mum -2.1 11.3 25.1 16.0 9.4 18.4 29.2 21.1 12.0 20.9 31.0 24.2 -12.8 8.9 26.7 11.1
Minimum -9.5 1.3 16.2 5.4 -0.4 9.1 22.1 13.5 2.0 10.7 23.6 14.1 -22.2 2.2 13.9 1.1

I-'
.J:>

Relative humidity (%) 75 68 80 74 57 66 79 74 75 76 82 75 79 69 68 70

--_.

Precipitation (mm) 118 64 90 104 49 122 140 203 91 235 347 107 21 39 76 31

Days of rai n or snow 16 9 9 13 5 10 10 11 11 12 13 8 12 8 11 8
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Table 2. Organization of fisheries cooperatives and their prefectural and national
associations. Approximate numbers of cooperatives and associations in parentheses.

National Federation of
Fisheries Cooperatives

Association
(1)

__1-= I-=I--· ,--o---L_.
Federati ons of

Specific Fisheries
Cooperatives

(15)

Prefectural Federations
of Fisheries

Cooperatives Association
(43)

Prefectural Credit
Federations of Fisheries
Cooperatives Association

(34)

-_J-

I

Specific Fisheries
Cooperatives

(297)

Regi ona1 Fisheri es
Cooperatives

(3083)

Fishery Production
Cooperati ves

(819)

Fish Processors
Coope rat i ves

(190)



Table 3. Organizational structure of the Fisheries Agency, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries.

I Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, & FiSher~

f1i ni ster

Deputy f4i ni ster

Adviser

l
~gri cu l t u re , Forestry, &

Fi sheri es Research Counci I

=---=r- _
I Research Counci I Secretari at,

..- -[ -

I
Fi sh Port

. Department

....
Ol

Hokkai da Regi on
Tohuko Regi on
Tokai Regi on
Nansei kai Regi on
Seikai Region
Japan Sea Regi on
oceani c Fi sheri es

Regi on

Centre

Nat i ona I Research
Insti tute of
Aquacul tu re

Vessel Operation

Regi ona1 Fi sheri es
Research Laboratori es

National Research
Institute of

Fi sheri es Engi neeri ng

I Hokkaido Salmon
Hatchery

----

I.· Pearl Inspecti on
--j Station (2)

!~ ,- ,

,-1
1-1,_I I

D'i rector

T

Fi sheri es
Admi ni st rat i on

Department

-l

General

i rector General

Fi sheri es Agency,
I-

I

- Director

- Deputy D

I
Oceani c I Fi sheri es

Fisheries Promotion

. uauar-tment =:~

- Director - Director

- Counsell or I I
_ Advisers

I

~

Director

1----

I

Adviser

Oirector

-1
Fisheries Hi9hd

Technology
~.:'~ent llffi ce

I.Shimonoseki College of--j Fisheries

IFisheries Coordination--1 Offi ces (6 regi ons )

Hokkaido Region
Sendai
Niigata
Kazumi
Setonai kai
Kyushu



Table 4. National fisheries research institutes and laboratories.

Laboratories &Institutes

Hokkaido Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Tohoku Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Tokai Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Location

Kushiro, Hokkaido

Shiogama, Miyagi

Tokyo

Major Research Areas (Research Sections)

Fisheries resources, Oceanography, Aquaculture

Fisheries resources, Oceanography, Aquaculture

Fisheries Resources, Statistics, Oceanography,
Inland fisheries, Marine products, Fish
preservation, Biological chemistry, Water
pollution, Marine environmental radioactivity.

No. of Personnel*
(Research/

Admi nistrati on)

34/9

40/11

112/37

Operating
Budgets **

(Million dollars)

5.8

5.0

13.2

Nansei Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Sei kai Regi ona1 Fisheri es
Research Laboratory

Japan Sea Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Far Seas Fisheries
Research Laboratory

National Research Institute
of Aquaculture

National Research Institute
of Fisheries Engineering

Ono, Hi roshima

Nagasaki

Niigata

Shimizu, Shizuoka

Nansei, Mi e

Hasaki, Ibaraki

Inland sea fisheries resources, Offshore
fisheries resources, Oceanography, Red
tide research, Aquaculture.

Fisheries resources, Oceanography, Coastal
fisheries development

Fisheries resources, Coastal fisheries
development.

North Pacific fisheries, Pelagic fish resources,
Groundfish resources, Oceanography, South oceans
resources.

Fish genetics, Fish reproduction, Fish nutrition,
Environmental management, Fish pathology.

Aquaculture and fishing port engineering, Fishing
boat and instruments, Fishing gears and methods.

48/11 5.4 I-'.....,

45/12 5.5

32/12 3.9

57/20 5.8

65/23 5.7

47/10 5.5

* Research vessel crews excl uded
** Fiscal year 1983; estimated in Canadian dollars.
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Table 5. Structural organization of the National Research Institute of Aquaculture.
Numbers of personnel in parentheses.

-f- Research Planning gI Coordination Division (4J

---4--- Research Planning &Coordination Section

1-- Library & Publications

1
General

Office 1- General
Section (10) Affai rs

Personnel

Finance Mai ntenance

Director
General

. --- Fish Genetics Division (8) ---'--

Fish Reproduction ---------1Division (8)

Fish Nutrition ---------------~-
Division (g) [

Envi ronmenta1 Management ------I-

Division (16)

Genetics Section

Breeding Section

Cell Engineering Section

Reproduction Section

Development Section

Reproduction Technology Section

Nutrition Section

Feeds Section

Metabolism Section

Biotic Environmental Section

Environmental Systems Section

Microbial Biology Section

Culture Technology Section

System Engineering Section

Fish Pathology
Division (10)

Pathogen Section

Pathophysiology Section

Pharmacology Section
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Table 6. Number of aquaculture firms in Japan. Based on the Fisheries Census
- 1984.

====================================================================================

Sea Waters Inland ~~aters

Fishes Fishes

Yellowta i 1 3 411 Carp 1 712
Sea bream 2 894 Eel 1 569
Saurel
0

Others 252

Shellfishes
Oyster 5 781
Sca11 op 5 564
Others 622

Seaweeds
Laver 21 297
Undari a 13 027
Kelp 4 352
Others 1 876

-------
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Fig. 6 Kumamoto Prefectural Inland Water
Fisheries Experimental Station. With
the total floor area of 2 215 m ,
breeding and stocking of Ayu (Plecog
lossus altivelis) are emphasized.
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Engineering

Environmental
Pollution

Aquaculture

Fi g. 7 Allocation of research personnel by
research field among the national
fisheries research laboratories.
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Fig. 8 The National Research Institute of Aqua
culture. Inland station (top) and
coastal station, headquarters
(bottom).
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Fig. 9 Culture of a variety of shellfish in a
bay off northern Japan.
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Fig. 12 Coho salmon cage culture in the
Shizugawa Bay, Miyagi Prefecture.
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Akkeshl
Mlyako
Notojlma
Obama
Miyazu
Tamano
Yashima
Hakatajima
Komame
Kamiura

Shibushi

Gotoh

Yaeyama

Herring, Klngcrab, Flatfish
Flounder, Jecopever, Herring, Horsehair crab
F latflsh, Cod, Sand fish, Pandalld shrimp
Snow crab, Flatfish, Pandalld shrimp
Red tileflsh, Flatfish, Arrow SQuid, Crago shrimp
Blue crab, Grouper, Octpus
Yellow tail, Spanish mackerel, Octpus
Red seebrearn, Flounder, Grouper, oeecus
Red seabream, Yellow tail, Striped jack
Red seabream, Yellow 'tail, Striped jack,
Japanese horse mackerel
Kuruma prawn, Horseshoe crab, Yellowsea prawn,
Flog crab
Yellow tail, Striped jock, Grouper

Tunas, Amberjack, Cunlefish. Grouber, Blue fusilier,
Mud crab
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Fig. 15 Kagoshima Prefecture Sea Farming
Centre, Tarumi, Kagoshima. Indoor and
outdoor rearing of sea bream finger
lings and control centre.
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Fig. 17 An artist's view of the marine ranching
operation of sea bream at the Saeki
Bay, Oita (Top) and a buoy (27m high)
generating pulses for feeding fish and
transmitting various data to the
control centre.
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Appendix 1. National fisheries research laboratories and institutes.

Hokkaido Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Tohoku Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Tokai Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Nansei Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Seikai Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Japan Sea Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory

Far Seas-fisheries
Research Laboratory

National Research Institute
of Aquaculture

National Research Institute
of Fisheries Engineering

116 Katsurakoi
Kushiro, Hokkaido 085

TEL 0154-91-9136

3-27-5 Shinhama-cho
Shiogama, Miyagi 985

TEL 02236-5-1191

5-5-1 Kachidoki
Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104

TEL 03-531-1221

7782-9 Maruishi
Ono, Hiroshima 739-04

TEL 0829-55-0666

49 Kokubu-cho
Nagasaki, Nagasaki 850

TEL 0958-22-8158

1-5939-22 Suido-cho
Niigata, Niigata 951

TEL 0252-28-0451

5-7-1 Orido
Shimizu, Shizuoka 424

TEL 0543-34-0715

422-1 Nakatsuhamaura
Nansei, Mie 516-01

TEL 05996-6-1830

7620-1 Ebidai
Hasaki, Ibaraki 314-04

TEL 04794-4~4961
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Appendix 2. Universities and colleges with fisheries faculty or department.

Hokkaido University
Faculty of Fisheries

Tohoku University
Faculty of Agriculture

Kitasato University
School of Fisheries Sciences

Tokyo University of Fisheries

University of Tokyo
Faculty of Agriculture

Nihon University
College of Agriculture &

Veterinary Medicine
Tokai University

College of Oceanography

Nagoya University
Faculty of Agriculture

Mi e Uni vers i ty
Faculty of Fisheries

Kyoto University
Faculty of Agriculture

Kinki University
Faculty of Agriculture

Hiroshima University
Faculty of Applied Biological

Science
Kochi University

Faculty of Agriculture

Kagawa University
Faculty of Agriculture

Shimonoseki College of Fisheries

Kyushu University
Faculty of Agriculture

Nagasaki University
Faculty of Fisheries

Miyazaki University
Faculty of Agriculture

Kagoshima University
Faculty of FiSheries

3-1-1 Minato-machi
Hakodate, Hokkaido 041

TEL 0138-41-0131
1-1 Tsutsumidori Amemiya
Sendai, Miyagi 980

TEL 0222-72-4321
160-4 Okki rai
Sanriku, Iwate 022-01

TEL 01924-4-2121
4-5-7 Konan
Minato-ku, Tokyo .108

TEL 03-471-1251
1-1-1 Yayoi
Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113

TEL 03-812-2111
3-34-1 Shimouma
Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 154

TEL 03-421-8121
3-20-1 Orido
Shimizu, Shizuoka 424

TEL 0543-34-0411
Furo-cho
Chikusa-ku, Nagoya 464

TEL 052-781-5111
2-80 Edobashi
Tsu, Mie 514

TEL 0592-32-1211
Kitashirakawa Oiwake-cho
Sakyo-ku, Kyota 606

TEL 075-751-2111
3-4-1 Kowakae
Higashiosaka, Osaka 577

TEL 06-721-2332
2-17 Midori-machi
Fukuyama, Hiroshima 720

TEL 0849-24-6211
200 Monobe otsu
Nangoku, Kochi 783

TEL 08886-3-4141
2366 Mi ki -cho
Kida-gun, Kagawa 761-07

TEL 08789-8-1411
1944 Yoshimi Nagatahon-cho
Shimonoseki, Yamaguchi 759-65

TEL 0832-86-5111
6-10-1 Hakozaki
Fukuoka, Fukuoka 812

TEL 092-641-1101
1-14 Bunkyo-cho
Nagasaki, Nagasaki 852

TEL 0958-47-1111
3-210 Funatsuka
Miyazaki, Miyazaki 880

TEL 0985-27-0214
4-50-20 Shimo-arata-cho
Kagoshima, Kagoshima 890

TEL 0992-54-2181
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Appendix 3. Biotechnology research currently underway at prefectural fisheries
experimental stations under the Regional Biotechnology Research and
Development Program. Estimated budget for 1986, $0.7 million.

================:==================

1. Production of "super-sized" salmonid fishes by sterilization techniques.
Aomori Pref.

2. Technical development of sex control. Miyagi.

3. Production of "all-female" land-locked masu salmon by sex control. Yamagata.

4. Mass production of sterile triploid masu salmon by chromosome manipulation.
Toyama.

5. Production of sterile land-locked sockeye salmon by chromosome manipulation.
Ishikawa.

6. Technological development for production of female. sterile "super" rainbow
trout by sex control and polyploidy. Nagano.

7. Hybridization of ayu and amago s al mon by polyploidy. Gifu.

8. Breeding of polyploid rainbow trout and charr. Shiga.

9. Production of "superior" hybrid seedlings of flounders by genetic
engi neeri ng. Tottori.

10. Mass production of flounder seedlings by sex control and sterilization.
Yamaguchi.

11. Technical development of triploid production of pearl oysters. Ehime and
Kochi.

12. Isolation of laver protoplast and production of hybrids by cloning. Fukuoka
and Saga.

13. Hybridization of sea bream and flounders for aquaculture by gene cloning.
Nagasaki and Kumamoto.


